
Let’s Celebrate Earth Month
Biossance creates clean, effective skincare that’s better for you and the planet. This is how we do it.

Started  
THE CLEAN ACADEMY

We believe in empowering  
through education to move the  

beauty industry forward.

sharks each year by creating 
sugarcane-derived squalane - your 

body’s best moisturiser.

Have a goal to 
be zero waste by

Now is the time to show our planet some much-needed love. 
Join our Earth Month challenge and inspire others to do the same by tagging #biossance @biossance. 
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WEEK 1 CHALLENGE: NO NEW PLASTICS
Refrain from buying new plastics this week. Plastics make a huge amount of ocean waste and 
not all are fully recyclable. 
Top Tip: Products in glass jars like Biossance Squalane + Probiotic Gel Moisturiser can be re-used or recycled.

WEEK 2 CHALLENGE: INVEST IN MULTI-USE
Think about products that have dual uses to get more bang for your buck and minimise waste. 
Top Tip: Our 100% Squalane Oil can be used to moisturise hair, face and body and to extend out make-up 
products in your current kit, or use our Vegan Lip Balm which doubles as a brow tamer! 

WEEK 3 CHALLENGE: RECYCLE
Recycle any product packaging, including cardboard, jars and plastics. 
Top Tip: Cut tubes of products in half to use up every last drop before purchasing more.

WEEK 4 CHALLENGE: SWITCH OFF
Be more conscious of your electricity usage. You don’t need all the lights on at once. 
Top Tip: Embrace an earlier nighttime routine—one that includes our Lactic Acid Night Serum—so you can 
log some extra hours of sleep, save on electricity and resurface your skin overnight. 

WEEK 5 CHALLENGE: REUSE
Sterilise and reuse your empty jars as containers rather than purchasing new storage containers. 
Top Tip: Re-fill your empty Biossance Top Shelfies minis and use them as your go-to travel products. 


